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Healthy U Cowichan 3rd Year Nursing Students present:

Bell Let’s Talk
Let’s all join the conversation on social media! Bell will donate 5 cents to mental health initiatives for
every text, mobile and long distance call by Bell customers, tweet using #BellLetsTalk, social media video
view, or use of the Facebook or Snapchat filter.
42% of Canadians were unsure whether they would socialize with a friend who has a mental illness. Being
a good listener and asking how you can help, sometimes just being there for people you care about, can
be the first step in recovery.
 Come hang out and join the conversation about mental health. Help end the stigma. It’s easier
than you think!
 Wednesday, January 31

Wednesday, February 28, 2018
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Important Dates

Two games scheduled at Lake Cowichan Arena
 Sunday, February 4; 2:30 pm VIU vs UVIC

 Feb 1 Any unpaid tuition fees
assessed 10% late fee

 Saturday, February 17; 11:30 am VIU vs Eastern
Washington U

 Feb 12 Family Day—university
closed

A free bus trip with free entry to the game is being
planned for the Feb 17 game.

 Feb 26 - Mar 2 Study Days for
Academic programs

Sign up at Student Affairs or email
CampusLife.Cowichan@viu.ca.
http://mariners.viu.ca/teams/hockey/mens/

Study Strategies - Free Workshops 12 - 1pm, R115
The Library is Here
for YOU!
We are always happy to help you with research, computer accounts, adding cash to
your printing account, issuing student photo
ID, and answering any other questions.
We have many important and valuable
resources available on our website. To get
started, check out the link under “new students” on the Library website https://
library.viu.ca
Library Hours: September 5 – April 30: Monday to Thursday from 8 am to 6:30 pm and
Friday 8 am to 4 pm.

Bring your lunch! Can’t come? Feel free to make an appointment at Student Affairs!
Wed, Feb 7: Don’t Read Every Word: Reading Texts
Facilitator: Albert Seinen, Educational Advisor
Reading to retain information
PSQ3R; Purpose, Survey, Question, Read, Review,
Recite
Wed, Feb 21: What? It’s Due Today? Time Management
Facilitator: Albert Seinen, Educational Advisor

university. When you say you don’t have enough time,
you might be saying that you are not spending the
time you do have in the way that you want. Explore
some ways to manage your time, make it work to your
advantage, achieve success.
Wed, Mar 7: Exam Preparation
Facilitator: Albert Seinen, Educational Advisor
Basic strategies in preparing for exams

Learning material, strategies, managing time on exJuggling school, work and family. Tips to make it
ams, stress & exams
through the times you need a 25 hour day! Your ability
Different types of exams, input and output of inforto manage time is a major predictor of your success in
mation

Volunteer Tutors

Remember to wear your Pink Shirt on Wednesday, February 28.
Enter the draw for a free shirt.

Free one-on-one help from qualified
tutors is available for most courses.
Tutor request forms are available at
the Learning Centre or Student
Affairs. Get your request in early as
the number of tutors is limited. If
you are interested in becoming a
tutor, set up an appointment with
the Volunteer Tutor Coordinator at
Student Affairs or by calling 250-7463534.

Student Success Advisor for ACP
(upgrading) students

The Learning Centre
Room 120

Jo Lord, ph: 250-746-3527, email: joanna.lord@viu.ca; office on
3rd floor
WHAT I can help you with:

The Learning Centre is a place where
students can work individually,
attend tutorials, meet with a tutor,
attend study skills workshops and
receive writing assistance. Help
yourself to handouts and tips sheets.

 Planning your educational journey, prerequisites, scheduling

Learning Centre Tutorials

 Drop-in on Mondays and Wednesdays 12:45-2:45 pm

If you need extra help with your
course work in math and sciences, go
to the Learning Centre. An instructor
is available to help students one-onone and small groups:

 Monday to Thursday
 12—1 pm
 Room 120

The Writing Centre
University students can get one-onone writing assignment help with an
English instructor. The sign-up sheet
and schedule are located outside The
Learning Centre.
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 Assisting with Assessments
 Accessing resources, tutors, AUG funding, registration
 Applying for the BC Adult Grad Diploma

If you can’t make those days/times, please contact me to make an
appointment.

Indigenous Lunch &
Learn
Join us for a free, fun filled Indigenous Lunch &
Learn
 Monday, February 19
 12—1 pm
Free soup and bannock

Jo Lord, Student Success Advisor for
ACP students

CYC 391 Therapeutic
Applications of
Wilderness
Summer Session June 7-21
 Includes 11 day canoeing and backpacking
expedition in and around Strathcona Park
 Info Session January 30; 12-1 pm; Room 380

Hosts: Lianne & Brianna, Student Ambassadors

Contact Instructor: Stephen.javorski@viu.ca

Everyone Welcome

http://bit.ly/CYC391

Our Cowichan Community Health Network hosts an open
house on the overdose crisis in the Cowichan Valley

Opioid Dialogue Open House
Date: Wednesday, February 14
Time: 1:30-3:00 pm
Location: VIU Lecture Hall
VIU Cowichan Campus
Our Cowichan Community Health Network will host an open house/ dialogue on the current opioid
crisis. Our Cowichan, BC Ambulance, the RCMP, Island Health, the Canadian Mental Health Association and community partners will discuss the current state, response, existing services, proposed
services and answer questions. The session will provide an opportunity to discuss the full continuum; prevention, harm reduction (including overdose prevention), treatment and recovery.

Naloxone training will be available following the session.
More than 260 people died from suspected opioid drug overdose on Vancouver Island between
January 2016 and today. Over this time period at least 28 persons in the Cowichan Valley have
died from suspected opioid overdoses and there were over 150 emergency room visits in the past
year. These tragic events highlight the need to respond to the current health crisis with services for
preventing overdoses, increasing treatment, reduction harm, supporting those in need and saving
lives.

Download the
VIU Safety App
One of the easiest ways to find out
what’s happening on campus during an emergency or snow closure
is through VIU’s Safety
App. Download the app, be sure
to enable push notifications, and if
anything is happening on campus
relating to safety and health that
you need to know about, you will
get an automatic notification.
Download from the iTunes
store for iPhones.
Download from Google play for
Android devices.
Download from BlackBerry
World for Blackberry phones.

More information about the opioid overdose crisis is available online:
www.viha.ca/mho/overdose.htm
Funding for this project has been provided by Our Cowichan Communities Health Network via a grant from the Canadian Institute for
Substance Use Research University of Victoria

February 14: Safe Sex Information, Condoms, and Chocolates
Hosted by Healthy U Cowichan 3rd Year Nursing Students

Biometrics Clinic

Free!

Learn about your cardiovascular disease risk and estimated heart age! Health screening includes blood cholesterol, blood pressure, blood glucose, carbon monoxide and body composition.
Students will also have access to free mental health
screening .
 Wednesday, February 21

Meditation
Join Instructor Ian Whitehouse for a
Meditation session on Tuesdays. It's
drop-in, free and runs from January
to June. See you there.

 Tuesdays 6 - 7 pm
 Room 380, 3rd floor boardroom

 10 am - 3 pm
 Cowichan Campus
Appointments preferred and drop-ins welcomed.
Screening should take approximately 20 minutes and is
conducted by 3rd year nursing students.

Registration Required

Participants who complete the clinic can enter a raffle
for participating. Community resources and referrals
will be provided onsite. Healthy snacks provided.

Sign up at Student Affairs or email CampusLife.Cowichan@viu.ca to book your appointment!
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The Fabulous Film Series
Selections from our bucket list of essential films to see in your life. A great introduction to quality and classic
films. We will speak on why each film is important.
Films will be held on the 3rd Monday of the month at the Lecture Theatre (Rm #140) at VIU Cowichan Campus.
Admission is FREE or by donation and will go toward the Student Emergency Fund.

Lamb (2015)
 Director: Yared Zeleke- 94min
 Monday, Feb 19; 6:30 pm

Ephraim, a half-Jewish, Ethiopian boy uses cooking skills to fit in, but when his uncle wants to sacrifice his
beloved sheep, he will do anything to save it.

Movie
Marathon
Free Film: Monday, Feb 19, 6:30 pm, R 140

Cowichan Valley Film Festival

10 am—midnight, room 140

Join us for an evening of amazing local

10am Fellowship of the Ring
1:30pm Two Towers
6:30pm Return of the King

and international films in multiple
categories! This festival was created to
support the growing film community
in the Cowichan Valley.

 Saturday February 24
 6:00 PM - 10:00 PM

Food

 Tickets: $10—$15

 There will be a half hour break for both lunch
and dinner. Lunch break approx. 1 to
1:30pm, dinner approx. 5:30-6pm

https://filmfreeway.com/festival/
CowichanValleyFilmFestival

 Pot luck lunch - bring something to share if
you can, otherwise bring a bag lunch
 Free pizza dinner provided

Submissions to the
newsletter

 Free popcorn and drinks provided throughout the day

Quiz for Prizes
 We will be showing the extended versions of
the movies. There will be a quiz after each
movie with a prize for most right.

Rides
 Car-pooling home after final movie will be
arranged for those without transport, if
possible

Hosts
 Lynn Wytenbroek, English Professor & English 231 class

Students, employees and community
members are all welcome to share thoughts,
upcoming events, articles, and news in the
student newsletter. Email your content to
studentnews@viu.ca

Fun@VIU Committee
Vancouver Island University
2011 University Way
Duncan, BC V9L 0C7
250-746-3509
studentnews@viu.ca
cc.viu.ca/sa

Escape the ordinary. Connect the experience.
The FUN@VIU Committee is excited to build a team of student leaders representing different Faculty and
Departments, active campus groups, and student led organizations at Vancouver Island University.
Fun@VIU is a Co-Curricular Engagement program that is student driven and faculty and staff supported. The
Committee builds opportunities for student engagement on campus and within the broader community.
The VIU Graduate Attributes can help Fun@VIU programming to motivate students to become valued contributors in their chosen communities, no matter their backgrounds, starting points, how long they are with
the Fun@VIU program, or when they leave the University. Fun@VIU and the VIU Co-Curricular Engagement
Office aims to create a collaborative model that brings together active groups that are on and off campus to
unify efforts to create high impact student engagement initiatives.
Talk to Brianna, Student Ambassador, for more information.

